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81
MEETING OF THE .REGENTS
OF
THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

I

October 31, 1936
The Regents of the University of New Mexico at a regular
meeting in the Administration Building, Albuquerque, New
Mexico, received and opened proposals at 10:00 a.m., OctPurpose of
ober 31, 1936, for P.W.A. Project No. N.M. 1029-2R, Library
Meeting
Building, for the University of New Mexico, in accordance
with the Notice to Contractors as published in the
Albuquerque Tribune and The Albuquerque Journal on October
10, 1936, and October 17, 1936, papers of local and regional
circulation.
The following members were present:
·Dr.

w.

R. Lovelace, President
Hugh B. Woodward
Dr. P. G. Corrnish, Jr., Vice-President
Adolfo c. Gonzales, Secretary-Treasurer

Mr~

Absent:. Mrs. Floyd Lee.

I

Pre~ent

Absent

The proposals were examined and found in order by J. w.
Sanderson, Special Agent, Department of Investigation, and
w. Carlos Powell, Engineer Examiner of the P.W.A.

Bids on
Library
The proposals were as follows:
P.W.A. Project
No. N.M.
w. s. Bellow Construction do.: Bid Bond $20,000.00; Group I
l029-2R
$326,800.00; Group II $337,800.00; Group III $343,300.00;
Group IV $349,700.00.
Robert E. McKee: Bid Bond $25,000.00; Group I $323,.700.00;
Group II $330,000.00; Group III $336,800.00; Group IV
$343,900.00.

Mead & Mount Construction Co.: Bid Bond $16,500.00; Group I
$311,900.00; Group II $318,400.00; Group III $323,800.00;
Group IV $329,600.00.

w.

Frank Litle Construction Co.: Bid Bond $17,500.00;
Group I $303,403.00; Group II $309,068.00; Group III ·
$313,262.00; Group IV $318,663.00.

I

J. E. Mor~an & Sons: Bid Bond $18,000.00; Group I $305,050.00;
Group II $310,704.00; Group III $316,462.00; Group IV
$322,664.00.
.
Platt Rogers, Inc.: Bid Bond $16 000.00; Group I $295,265.00;
Group II $301,030.00; Group III $306,780.00; Group IV $312,800.00.
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F. J. Kirchhof Construction Co.: Bid Bond $16,500.00;
Group I $314,968.00; Group II $320,921.00; Group III
$327,224.00; Group IV $330,000.00.
Thomas Bate & Sons: Bid Bond $17,000.00; Group I
$299,377.00; Group II $313,377.00; Group III $319,599.00;
Group IV $326,847.00.

I

Del E. Webb Construction Co.: Bid Bond $18,000.00; Group I
$307,863.76; Group II $324,559.98; Group III $329,647.44;
Group IV $3~6.947.00.
Lembke Constructio:O: Co. & Jos. Gagner: Bid Bond $20,000.00;
Group I $359,586.00; Group II $365,269.00; Group III
$370,455.00; Group IV $371,257.00.
Contract for
Library to
Platt Rogers,
Inc.

Hugh B. woodward moved that the Architect, John Gaw Meem,
be authorized to prepare contract documents awarding the
contract for Group IV items, to Platt Rogers, Inc., for
the sum of Three hundred twelve thousand eight hundred
dollars ($312,800.00} and that w. R. Lovelace, the President of the Regents of the University of .New Mexico, be
authorized to sign all necessary contract documents. ·
Seconded by Adolfo Gonzales, and unanimously carried.

_At a regular meeting of the Regents of the University of
New Mexico in the Administration Building of the Univer~
Sterilizer for
sity of New Mexico, Albuquerque, New Mexico, on October
Health Labora31, 1936, Hugh B. Woodward moved that the Architect, John
tory Building
Gaw Meem, be authorized to obtain proposals and to issue
P.W.A. Pro·ject the necessary change orders to provide for the purchase
No. N.M. 1029-3R and installation of a sterilizer and a dryer in the Health
Laboratory Building, Pro.ject No. N.M. 1029-3R;· cost and
installation of this apparatus not to exceed Seventeen
Hundred Dollars ($1,700.00} not including architect's fees •
.Further that the Architect be authorized to work out with
the _P.W.A. authorities the necessary ·project change orders
to provide for the redistribution of funds ·required by
the above-mentioned change. Seconded by Adolfo Gonzales
and unanimously carried.

Su.."'llmer Session
Fee for
Student Union
Building

I

A' memorandum was presented to the Regents by President
Zimmerman wherein it was stated that the students enrolled
in th~ 1936 summer session had voted to assess subsequent
summer session students the sum of Two. Dollars ($2.00)
for the Student Union.Building, and that this two dollar'
fee was to be distributed as follows:
For principal and interest on bonds
For maintenance costs

$1. 00·.
1.00
$2.00

I

sa
President Zimmerman recommended that this action on tne
part of the summer session students be approved by the
Regents and incorporated in the general catalog of the
University.
Mr. Woodward moved that the above recommendation be adopted by the Regents.· The motion was seconded by Dr. Corn~sh
and passed unanimously.
It was agreed that heat for the Student Union Building
would be furnished temporarily by the University, it being
understood that this arrangement i.s not permanent, and that
the maintenance costs would be borne by the Student Union
organization

Student
Union
Building-Heat and
Maintenance

An application from the Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity for
Lot No. 12, Block A, University of New Mexico Campus, was
Sigma Phi
presented. Mr. Woodward moved that this application be
Epsilon
approved, provided the Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity accepts Application
the same form of lease as set for fraternities and providfor Lot
ed that they institute their building program within twel~e
months. Dr. Cornish seconded the motion and it was passed
unanimously.

I

A letter from Dr. s. A. Northrop was brought to the attention of the Regents, in which Dr. Northrop listed his expenses in having his lease approved. Dr •. Northrop beDr. Northrop
lieved he had been overcharged by the Abstract Company.
to be
After discussion it was moved by Mr. Gonzales that Dr.
Reimbursed
Northrop be reimbursed $23,46 if there is an unexpended
from Faculty
balance in.the faculty housing deposits fund, which fund
Housing Dewas created by deposits made by Lessees of Univer.sity lots. posits Fund
The motion was ~econded by Dr. Cornish and passed unanimously.
Dr. Cornish moved that the statement of Mechem and Hannett
in the amount of $275.00 for their services in connection
with the examination of abstracts of title and opinions
be approved, which motion was seconded by Mr. Woodward and
passed unanimously.
The request for the extension for one year of a lease for
University lands to the City of Albuquerque was presented.
The lease of this land was originally approved by the Regents at a meeting held August 29, 1935, and involved
land east of the campus described as follows:

I

All premises situated, lying and being in Township
Ten North (Twp. lON.) Range Four East (R.4E.),
N.M.P.M., in the County of Bernalillo, and State of
New Mexico, known and described as follows, to-wit:
N~i Sec. 18, 320 Acres; NWt, Sec. 17, 160 Acres;

w.z, Sec. 21, 320 Acres.

Statement of
Mechem &
Hannett
Approved
Lease of
Land
to City
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Mr. Woodward moved that the University be authorized to
lease this land to the·City for five years for five cents
(5¢) an acre, such lease to be subject to cancellation
upon thirty days' notice by either party. Seconded by
Mr. Gonzales and carried unanimously.
Offer for Land
Declined

I

After discussion of the offer of $5.00 an acre for about
two thousand acres of University land north of Taos., it
was moved by Mr. Woodward:
1. That the Regents recommend that the State Land
Commissioner, Mr. Vesley, decline the offer for that
portion of the University lands in Taos County at the
head of Taos Creek.

Land to be
Leased Direct
to Regents

2. That the Regents of the University request the
Land Commissioner to terminate existing grazing leases
as rapidly as they expire, and at as early a date as
possible, and accept the application of.the Regents for
a lease upon that six thousand acres direct to the Regents so that the land may be leased by them subject to
the regulations of the United States Pores~ service.
The motion was seconded by Mr. Gonzales and passed unanimously.

The By-Laws of the Harwood Foundation at Taos having been
By-Laws of
gone over, it was moved by Mr. Gonzales that the Regents
Harwood Founda- ·authorize the adoption of these By-Laws as presented, with.
tion Approved
the express understanding that the Regents do not in any
wise surrender their general authority to supervise the
operation of the Harwood Foundation. The motion was seconded by Dr. Cornish and passed.

I

0. E. Hatcher
Law School
Not Considered

The letter from Mr. o. E. Hatcher of Duke, Oklahoma~ regarding the establishment of a law school at the University was read, and Mr. Woodward suggested that the Pres-·
ident be authorized to write Mr.·Hatcher to the effect
that the University at this time is not in a position
to consider the establishment of a law school. This met
with the approval of the other Regents.

Chaco Canyon.
Clearance of
Title:-Easements for Improvements to
:Qepartment of
Interior

A memorandum prepared by Dr. E. L. Hewett, Professor of
Archaeology and Anthropology and Director of the School
of American Research, was presented to the Regents, suggesting that the Regents authorize clearance of title on Chaco
Canyon land in order that the custodian of Chaco Canyon
be able to use $6,000 at his disposal for improvements
on roads, dumps, etc. This clearance is necessary before
the Department of the Interior can·authorize the expenditure
offuis sum, and the Department also requests easement from
.

I

85 a

I

the Section line between Sections 15 and 16, a distance of ninety-one and fiftyone hundredths (91.51) feet to a point; thence S.6Q0-43'E. along the south
line of Campus Boulevard extended, a distance of three thousand forty-three
and eighty-nine hUndredths (3,043.89) feet to a point on the quarter Section
Line of Section 22, thence N. 0°-0p'-50"E. along the quarter Section Line of
Section 22, a distance of forty-five and eighty-two hundredths (45.82) feet to
the ·point and place of beginning.

And the deed of conveyance to be conditioned upon the use of such
strips for street or highway purposes only, and upon abandonment
of said use to revert to the Grantor.
· The motion being put was unanimously carried.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.
Signed:
Date:

~C?-~
secta:ry-Trsu

I

I

the Regents of the University granting authorization for
these improvements.
Mr. Woodward moved that the Regents authorize the project
recommeqdeq for Chaco canyon, authorize President Zimmerman_....
to-arrange for a court decree to quiet title, and grant easement to the Federal Government for the improvements. This
motion was seconded by Mr. Gonzales and passed unanimously.
It was moved by Mr. Woodward, seconded by Dr. Cornish, that
the President and Secretary of the Regents be authorized and
di.r.ec-te.d·-.to execute a deed for right-of-way to the City of
Albuquerque for the extension of Montevista Boulevard across
lands of the University, and also. for an extension of Las Lomas
Road to the point of intersection with the proposed extension
of Campus Boulevard. The location of said proposed thoroughfares to be in accordance with the following descriptions:

Right-ofWay to Ci t'J
For Extension of
Montevista,
Campus and
Las Lomas

(a) A strip of land across lands of the State University of New Mexico measuring 60 feet in width necessary for the opening up of Las Lomas Road and being
more particularly described as follows:

I

BEGINNING at a point which is on the East Boundary, Town of Albuquerque Grant,
and the center line of Las Lomas Road extended; thence S.0°-0 1 along the
Grant Line a distance of thirty and thirty-five hundredths (30.35) feet to a
point; thence s. 81°-l9 1 E. a distance of eighteen and ninety-seven hundredths
(18.97) feet to a point which is the angle point on the South property line of
Las Lomas Road extended; thence N. 86°-03 1 E. a distance of one and. twenty~five
hundredths (1.25) feet to a po1nt which is the s.E. corner of the intersection
of Las Lomas Road and University Place; thence No 860-03 1 E. a distance of one
thousand seven hundred fourteen and seventeen hundredths (1,714.17) feet to a
point which is the intersection of the South property line of Las Lomas Road
extended with the South property line of Campus Boulevard extended; thence N.
60°-43'W. a distance of one hundred nine and forty-eight hundredths (109.48)
feet
to a point which is the intersection of the North property line of Las
I
J!hmas Road e~tended with the South property line of Campus Boulevard extended;
thence s. 86°-03 1W. a distance of one thousand six hundred seventeen and two
tenths (1,6i7.20) feet to a point which is the angle point on the North property
line of Las Lomas Road extended; thence N·. 81°-19 'l;'v. a distance of twenty-one and
forty-nine hundredths (21.49) feet to a point on the Grant Line; thence s. 00-0 1
along the Grant Lirie; . &--distance of. 'thirty and thirty-five hundredths ( 30. 35).
fe~t to the point and place of beginning.
(b) A strip of land across lands of the State University of New Mexico measuring
80 feet in width necessary for the opening up of Campus Boulevard and being
more particularly described as follmvs:

I

BEGINNING at a point which is on the quarter Section Line of Section 22 and the
center line of Campus Boulevard, thence N. 0°-05 1 -50 11 E. along the quarter Section
Line of Section 22, a distance of forty-five and eighty-one hundredths (45.81) feet
to a point; thence N. 60°-43 1 W. along the north line of Campus Boulevard extended
a distance of three thousand forty-three and sixty-five hundredths (3,043.65) feet
to a point on the Section line between Sections 15 and 1~; thence s.oo-l4 1W. along

